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FOOD SUPPLIES

HOE MINED Oil

NORTH FRANCE

VARIS, RevlctunltlnK the starv
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States

A O'Mnlley.

Ing towns ami Ullages northern 000.000 500.000 manufacturers In almost every lino o

France by dropping parcels of fodl hmc; spotted trout as man) trade are able to undersoil their Urlt
and clothing from skies had a eastern brook trout escs as desired Ish and competitors nt
romantic glamor about It that makes Tlle tfRCS wIt i, distributed amonK i s out it 111

mest people overlook business gatt, larger share grin a profit. l Jour,
tails of freight transportation byalr- - s0,nK t0 t hatchery at llonnevllle nal Olasgow Chamber of
sll'l. It s probable that few eastern brook meree The trade paper attribute

of fact persons pinned trout ,lr.ps WU ncc(ipted as oist- - Jiimn'a advantage to lower u,jy
their faith to humble er, brork trout llo not facilities for iraiisporMtlo-i- .

find their lews amply vindicated b successfully In In HUT, Journal ndiN, Japan
a expenses Incurred by 13 am as these fish are belle made a ery marked aduuuj In
ships which recently carried 3.00C 0l, to be r.,unu,.,s. othet puliation cf raw material! nml
pounds of supplies 250 miles from l.e
Bourget to Maubeuge Valenclen

It cost Just over a dollar for eicb
pound of carried where-

as by motor truck the cost would not
have exceeded 100 dollars for
whole trip, or three rents a pound.

It seems motor truck has a
big start on the airship In matter
of cost of haulage.

New City Laundry
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Shirts and Collars Laundered
We also wash silk, wool and col
oral goods very Try us
once and convinced. Oar prices
are right. Phone 151.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National Bank

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE
' .Cemet Wfcrk of all Kinds

jutd-Roofin-g

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

Oassengers
and Baggage

AXYWHKttK IN THE CITY
QUICK SKRVICE ,

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 187

Western Transfer Co.

Come and see our line of

Fairbanks-Mors-
e

2
FARM BNB

Now display at

LOREHZ PLUMBiHG SHOP

123 N. Sixth St
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"Tim isn't extravagant,
exactly, but he don't
know what buy. He
aims to get the
plug (or his money,

"lie would get real
tobapco satisfaction
with Genuine Gravely

.TROUT EGGS FOR
STATE HATCHERIES

I'OUTI.ANt), April 29. Shoe
maker. state fth and warden,
hn obtained tlio promise of
000 trout oKKs from tlio 1'nlted

bureau of fisheries for Oregon

stite hatcheries.
letter from Henry field

of the 1'nlted State
bureau of hatcheries, promises 1,- - April S! Jananov:

of ratnbcw-trou- t eggs,
egg? anil

tho American by

iich 33 per-- iritl
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carefully.
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species unless pliced In landlocked c"iierslon of them tut finished
lakes where It Is Impossible for them gocdr for export. The ro of labor
to reach other kinds of fish. sayi the paper. Is the oraeial ws- -

complaint has been t n In the problem of how far tli-ci- l

made thruout tho state by angler Hrltnln can hold her o.vn aaln.t
who assert that Oregon streams and Jai at.ese Ill tin Ju- -

lakes have not had enough trout cum anese weaving factories fourteen!
planted In them. During the last yeai women or girls are einplool t one

tho government supply of eggs ran nttu or boy while the proportion
short and for the first time, the state tho great Kngltsh textile Industry In

fUh and game was un-- ( l.auci.shlre Is two women t one

able to obtain a large number cf fish nwn
eggs from the United States bureau
of fisheries. ThU amount pr.oin.lsed TO
by Mr. O'Malley will be the largest
contribution the United States bur- - RATE
eau of fisheries has ever made tc
Oregon

public service commission has auth- - j
HEALTH orlxed Charles E. Elmnulst, president j

IS DUE of the National Association of ltnll-- ,

PARIS (Correspondence of As-

sociated Press.) Premier Cemon-ceau- 's

wonderful constitution Is as-

cribed paitly to the fact that he de-

votes half an hour every morning to
physical exercises. At eight o'clock
Edouard Leroy, his gymnastic must
er, arrives to put him thru a series of
movements demanding the greatest
flexibility In atl parts of the body.

M. attired in gym-

nastic costume, endeavors to perforin
exactly the most difficult exercises.
Sometimes, however, when a sudden
Idea crosses hU brain, he darts from
the room to make a note of his In-

spiration.
For j ears tbe Premier has not

missed his morning drill except for a

are
(ien-era- l

are

U.
days after made

him by Cottln, ho NEW YORK. four mil-- '

sumed was safe to dc ors I'nlted States
so. daily exercise that Bell drowned when their
M. attributes his dory sank a collision
fatlgable energy. Even during the tlio Hudson River,

anxious of the (Jerman
offensive he went
through the drill and found that aft-e- r

a sleepless night made him flt
for the strenuous tasks of his office.4
The lesson1 followed by vlgorout
massage. Ten minutes later, the Pre-
mier, who rises at six in the morning,
winter and summer, leaves In his cat'
for the War Office, fresh and ready,

"for the

OHIO FREEZE DOES
HEAVY CROP

I

Ohio, April 29. Af-te- r

receiving more complete report
of the damage done by the freeze In
Ohio last Thursday night, Vernon
Davis, head of tbe bureau of market
bos predicted that damage tc
fruit alone Ohio will reach nearly
$1,500,000 besides the damage don
to wheat and tender plants which
etlll uncertain. much damage
was reported temperature
of Friday night.

NEW BURNER
J. S, Elliott just returned from

Cblloquln, where be been Install
Ing a boiler for the Modoc Lumbei
Company. They will start work on
the burner thLs week for the Big
Lakes Box Company,
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and spend less money
for
Good tatte, (miller chaw,
longer life what mikei Gen-
uine leu chew
than ordinary plus,

Wriu to:

DANVlLl.fi, VA.
on thtwlnf pluf.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

packed inpouch
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competition.

EXERCISE!
road and rutwe utilities commission. I

ers, to represent It In filing a brlelil
as amicus curiae In the South Dakota 1

and Massachusetts telephone rate I

cases and tho North Dakota railroad'!
rale rase, which will be argued be-

fore the United States supreme court
May 5.

These case proceedings for In-

junction to restrain Postmaster
Burleson In tle telephone cases

and the head of the railroad admin-
istration In the railroad rate case
from Imposing Intra-stat- e rates.

These cases said to bear di-

rectly upon the question which Is now
pending before the Oregon

S, SAILORS DROWXKD.
few tbe attempt to;
assassinate but re- - April 28.
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8aya we can't help but look
better and fssl better.

aftsr an Inside bath.

To look one's best and reel one's best
Is to enjoy an inside batb each morn-
ing to flush from tbe system tbe previ-
ous day's waste, sour fermentations
and poisonous toxins before it is ab-

sorbed into tbe blood. Just as coal,
when It burns, leaves behind a certain
amount of incombustible material In
tbe form of ashes, so food and drink
taken each day leaves In tbe alimen-
tary organs a certain amount of Indi
gestible material, which If not eliminat
ed, form toxins and poisons which are
then sucked into the blood through tbe
very ducts which are intended to suck
In only nourishment to sustain tbe
body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom In your cheeks, to aee your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate In it, which is a
harmless means of washing tbe waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the en'
tire alimentary tract, before putting
more food into tbe stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or palld complex-Ion- ,

also those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with head
aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or
constipation should begin this phos-pbate- d

hot water drinking, and are as-

sured of very pronounced results in
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at tbo drug store
but Is sufficient to demonstrate that'
jUBt ax soap and hot water cleanses,
purifies and freshons tbo skin on the
outside, so hot water and llmestono
pho.sphato act on tlio, Inside orgnnH.
Wo must always consider that Internal
sanitation Is vastly more important
than outsldo cleanllnoHS, becauao tho
skin pores do not absorb impurities
Into tbo blood, whllo the bowelspores
do. Adr.
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SPECIAL
Subscription

OFFER
for

April Only
Once more you will have an opportunity to aecure the

Herald for one year at our annual Bargain Rate. Each
year during the month of April we accept subscription at
the following rates:

DAILY, BY MAIL, IN KLAMATH COUNTY $3.00

DAILY, BY CARRIER, IN KLAMATH FALLS $4.00

DAILY, MAIL, OUTSIDE KLAMATH COUNTY ....$4.00

To get the benefit of this rate your subscription must
be paid up to date. If your subscription expires any time
in the future, you may take advantage of this special offer,
and we will extend your subscription for one year from the
date to which it is now paid.

This special offer is good only
during the month of April
This week you will receive a statement showing the

date to which your subscription is paid. It will be the only
notice you will receive. If the subscription is not renewed
by the date indicated on this statement, we will accept it
as a notice to stop your paper, and it will be discontinued.

Next year is to be the big year for Klamath Fails,
Klamath County, and the State, and the Herald, and the
Herald, in anticipation of the great strides towards recon-

struction and' development that are to be made, has en-

larged to eight pages. We are going to keep a step ahead
of all development, and this means a better newspaper
than you have ever had before. You will be furnished all
the big news of the world, of your state, of your county,
and of your city, for about a cent a day hardly enough to
pay the-cos-

t of the paper used for printing it The Herald
wants to enter every home in Klamath County, and that is
why we are making a special effort to give you a bigger
and better paper, one far in advance of the real needs of
this section, and why we are making this big, special Bar-

gain offer.

Do not postpone sending in your subscription until
the last day Get the spirit of the times, and DO IT NOW

today. And, please remember that this special offer is
good only during the month of ApriL
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